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Yes, t hey want  t o com bine t wo em ergency levies (4.93 and 6.52 m il ls) int o a 

cont inuous levy at  9.95 m il ls. So, yes, it  does lower  t he im m ediat e m oney you 

w il l  spend on t axes but  m akes t h is new  levy go int o perpet uit y. So we w il l  pay on 

t h is new  cont inuous levy forever . I believe t he em ergency levies w il l  expire in 

2023 and 2024 in which t hey w il l  m ost  l ikely ask  for  a renewal on t hose or iginal 

m il l  am ount s. But  at  least  we w il l  have t he opt ion t o renewal or  not  over  t he 10 

year  spans of  each new em ergency levy. Wit h t he cont inuous levy we w il l  not  

have t he opt ion in 10 years.

Historically these levies have been renewed and extended once already. If the 

substitute levy fails we will pursue their renewal again in 2023 and 2024 in the heart of 

construction. The hope that future operating costs will swing so dramatically low that 

neither of these levies will be required is unlikely.

The reason for making this a continuous levy is to give the district the revenue stability 

required for long term planning, to anticipate fluctuations in the economy, and live 

within our means.

It?s important to remember the school is held accountable for its spending by 

numerous government agencies. The way a community influences the operations of 

its schools is not through purse strings but by electing board members that reflect 

their beliefs in accountability and disciplined spending.

Concerns f rom  t he com m unit y, our  t axes are t oo high. Why can't  t he dist r ict  

m ake do w it h t he m oney t hey already receive?  

The local property tax ask for school levies is comparable to Painesville City, which 

would go into effect if the district was annexed. Your neighbor is going to take your 

spending concerns far more seriously than a stranger.

Budgeting the money we have successfully and applying conservative estimates to our 

facilit ies plan is why we find ourselves in a position to offer tax relief to the 

community. We appear to be the first school district in Ohio to reduce millage on a 

levy issue.

By making this a continuous levy we can continue to limit variables and reduce 

speculation in our long term budgeting.
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A cont inuing levy never  goes away. The ot her  t wo em ergency levies had m ore 

m oney, but  t he dist r ict  had t o com e back  t o ask  every several years.

When t hey asked for  t he m oney for  t he new school t hey said t hey wouldn't  ask  

for  any m ore m oney for  years. One year  lat er  t hey are ask ing again.

One of our goals by making this a continuous levy is to secure funding for long term 

budgeting so that we can plan internally fluctuations in operating costs and live within 

our means.

While the levies were considered during the bond issue last year the pursuit of their 

renewal was never in question. The community was made aware that the next renewal 

would be in 2023. The question the board had yet to determine was how and when we 

would pursue that renewal.

 Concerns f rom  t he com m unit y t hat  t he sam e levy pat t ern t hat  is happening in 

t he Wil loughby - East lake School Dist r ict  w il l  happen here.  They build new 

buildings t hen all of  a sudden need a t on m ore m oney t o m aint ain t hem .

Without details regarding Eastlake?s planning and spending we can only speak to our 

experience.

Our policy from day one of this facilit ies project has been a disciplined approach to 

planning, design, and spending. We anticipate the expenses of running two 100-year 

old buildings vs running one more efficient campus to be lower with fewer 

redundancies and modern systems. We are not spending down to zero in any portion 

of this project and have made delivering on-time and on-budget a priority in selecting 

both architects and our construction manager.

It?s important to consider that the state has learned a lot over the past two decades of 

facilit ies renewal. Their advice, requirements, and expectations are focused on 

sustainability and expense oversight far more than previous OFCC projects.

These levy dollars are for operating, not facilit ies costs.
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 Concerned com m unit y m em bers are wonder ing why t he Board opt ed t o m ove 

st raight  t o a levy and sk ip m ak ing int ernal changes t o bet t er  m eet  t he budget ?  

Perhaps t he m ils could be lower  if  t hat  st ep was t aken f ir st .  

The board and its team has worked hard to reduce expenses and manage increasing 

costs with no increase in tax revenues since passage of the second emergency levy in 

2010. Our team negotiated a new contract to get healthcare costs under control and 

reduced personnel expenses by $500,000. We have passed a policy that requires 

60-days operating capital in the bank and commissioned a full evaluation of our 

existing assets. All this with no reduction in direct service to students and families and 

continuing to maintain programs like International Baccalaureate, no ?pay to play?, 

and continuing Early College and Career initiatives.

This levy is not ?new money? but instead the continuation of dollars that the district 

has been investing in our system since 2008.
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